
Become a more effec*ve team today. Book Your Experience

Synergy programs for Team Connec1on

Unify your organiza*on as strategic problem-solvers with engaging 
programs focused on crea*vity, innova*on, and communica*on.

1. Expand mental agility and lateral thinking 

3. Realize the strategic benefits of interdependence

2. Evolve cohesive team spirit and trust

4. Prac*ce clear, produc*ve communica*on

5. Rally your team around a shared vision

Ac1on Steps
Ac*on Steps takes par*cipants through a series of increasingly difficult, fun and 
engaging challenges. It helps teams form for the first *me, or reform, a cri*cal stage 
in team development where rela*onships are solidified and trust is established. We 
discuss cri*cal factors for high performing team, then groups move outside to focus 
on these factors and prac*ce skill building through a series of crea*ve and engaging 
problem-solving ac*vi*es. Synergy facilitators guide the development of "ac*on 
steps" by crea*ng effec*ve decision-making, communica*on, and team development 
tools. Teams may face a large web of rope, and need to successfully pass their team 
members through without touching the web. Blindfolded team members might be 
guided along a path with non-verbal signals to lead them to safely travel through 
different types of terrain. Each program ends with a group discussion on key 
learnings and an ac*on planning session.
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True Colors
What do we need people to understand about us? What are our strengths? What 
stresses and frustrates us?

True Colors helps par*cipants develop an understanding of their team’s learning and 
working style in order to be more effec*ve together. The program equips 
par*cipants with the appropriate perspec*ves and skills necessary to successfully 
manage rela*onships based on an understanding of style preferences. The module 
achieves this through a combina*on of self-assessments, individual and group 
exercises, and various group discussions. Teams gain a new familiarity and 
understanding of one another, and learn the communica*on it takes to tackle 
challenges more effec*vely

Par*cipants are given a series of ques*ons. Aaer self-scoring, par*cipants then are 
given their “true color” style preference — Blue, Green, Orange or Gold. with 
associated informa*on. Facilitators then lead the groups through a series of large 
group discussions to highlight individual’s primary styles. Finally, each group presents 
out on different ques*ons.

Ad Vision
With Ad Vision, In just a few hours, your group becomes a produc*on company 
tasked with crea*ng a campaign of three 60–second commercials wri*ng and 
producing an original commercial for a targeted, specific market segment. Teams are 
judged on integrated branding, cohesive branding throughout the campaign, 
crea*vity: Product, set design, and best use of phrase, wri*ng, ac*ng, and edi*ng, 
and final crea*ve marke*ng pitch.

The end result is an energe*c and produc*ve learning experience that boosts a 
team's ability to communicate and work across boundaries to deliver a product to 
market. 
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The Circuit
The Circuit’s popular dynamic outdoor team-building exercises use innova*on to 
unify a group. Par*cipants complete a series of ac*vi*es u*lizing different skills of 
various learning styles and capabili*es. 

Par*cipants complete a series of trials and are required to evaluate their resources 
and coordinate a plan.

This ac*vity can be rebalanced to op*mize for spirited compe**on or collabora*ve 
learning.

Teams will be asked to do things like navigate reorder discs of different sizes 
following ac*vity constraints, construct a tent blindfolded, navigate the mindfield 
blindfolded and retrieve the combina*on to the treasure chest with the help of your 
team.
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Let us step you through the booking process!
(866) 460-3444

Big Picture
Aligning people in an organiza*on toward a unified strategic intent is necessary for 
all companies. So in Big Picture, your team will design, paint, color, and assemble a 
mural to align your team in crea*ve and strategic intent.  You’ll need collabora*on 
across mul*ple teams, strong leadership and vision, and flexible thinking. Resolving 
issues of interdependencies regarding color, texture, scale, customer needs, costs, 
and *me to market.

Par*cipants oaen do not immediately see what is necessary for success. But when 
once are adapt their focus, frustra*on turns into ac*on and the work becomes 
effortless.

Synergy consultants are available to facilitate objec*ve learning for your 
organiza*on. If your team prefers to lead it, click here for more informa*on about 
ordering a kit.

Are you an HR member, team leader, or consultant comfortable facilita*ng Big 
Picture on your own? Big Picture is also [available as a kit](link to true colors order 
form page).
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Recharge like never before.
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6⃣ Manage Risk



Trim it ✂
https://bit.ly/2PoVScE
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